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.; 'fBridgeport, Conn., Forecast: Showers tonight and fiatfrlday, Aujj. 20, xvso.
nrday; moderate temperature.
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Phone your
orders in

Barnum 454

Write your
orders in Mail
Order Dept.

SUES DANBURY

in IN $200,000 You want
good furs,

You gave
your answer.Danbury, Aug. 20. The hat manu-

facturing plant of John H. Baird, in
itha nearby town of Bethel, has been
; attached for $100,000, in a suit for

Menhere's
opportunity.,

Just sixty one suits in this lot they are Palm
beaches, ser-o-weav- es,' crashes ;and all wool suits odds
and ends a clean up at the end of the season so we
price them to move them quickly- -

The sizes are - , .

v Sizes 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 42
Quantity, 3 . 14 13 14 3 4 6 3 1

These suits sold all season? at $16.50, $18-- $20., $25".
and $30. I v ' :

If your size is here in the style you like
its yours tor $15

Men's Slimmer

"We want to sell only
that kind to you the
sort that gives satis-
faction - that makes
you a lifelong friend
of the store.

Just at this time we
can do this to better
advantage than later
on because the best
pelts are selected for
the making of the ear-

ly showing. Market
conditions on furs are
such that it is highly
probable that prices
may be higher they
can hardly be lower

' ti vjj. vJ--a. W A. j M 111 '

pants light grey tans, plain and fancy patterns just in

Sold all season for $6.50 to $12.50, sizes 28 to 42 waist.

this season.

; (200,000 damages, brought in the
t United States district court for the
district of Connecticut, by the Fair-
bury! Hat company of Bethel, upon an

, allegation of libel. J. Moss Ives and
Thomas A. Keating, members of the

' law i .firm of Ives & Keating, of this
city, "are made with Mr.

J paled. in the suit, which follows an
I ictijaA" brought by Mt Baird several
f jioritha ago against 'the Fairbury Hat

company to recover'. 130,000 alleged
I to be due him for goods sold to that
Company. . . . . ,

' "' The suit promises to be of unusual
(interest because of questions involved
is s- oC attorneys in
eelUnS1prWWQi ijj&rests of a

client. The alleged act of libel upon
. which the suit is based consisted of
the sending of a certain ietter by

f Ives & Keating as counsel for Mr.
r Baird, to certain .concerns in the hat
j trade Indebted to the Fairbury com-ipan- y.

It Is alleged m the complaint that
,' this letter, which asked the debtor
, concerns in question to withhold pay- -
ment to the Fairbury Hat company
pending adjustment . of the suit
brought by Mr. Baird, stated that suit

; pad been brought against the Fair-ipur- y

company for $30,000. that the
I affairs of the company were involved
' and' that it was intended to file a

petition in bankruptcy against the
company. The complaint alleges that

, this letter was sent out with malicious
intent and that as a result the com'

j pany lost business, j,

jT0 TELL ABOUT

j TICKLE IHBOTTLES
Si i -

New York. Atrg. 20. Arthur Ham- -

merstein, theatrical producer, was
among two hundred witnesses sum

"Vvii toto tin riaV fny rit fnr vnn sftlp.rvt todav We hold
fnr vnn until vou need them no charge for

, All at one price (J
Main floor, rear. ' ,

i

Gingham dresses for
rollicking girls.

YYm Ifb-A- d fh
this care it's part of the service we render. liberal buying meant or we mistake your intent.

Here are some of the prices that will interest you:
Mole coat, squirrel collar and cuffs, belted model 40

in. long $600

Mole coat, skunk collar and cuffs, full flare model
3o in. long , $550

Mole coat lynx collar full flare model, deep border
36 in. long $550

Mole coat full flare model 30 in. long $395
Hudson Seal skunk collar and cuffs 36 in. long $500

..... Racoon full model 30 in. long $425
ap mink coat full flare deep border 36 in. long

$397.50
Muskrat coat deep border, belted model 45 in. long

$375
Muskrat coat deep border full flare model 30 in.

moned to appear today before a
Jnlted States grand Jury which is in- -

kestigdigclrges thirtJiie caused
SlstrlWatidTt' to.-- surprised

. but delighted audience at the opening
long. $205

Taupe squirrel full flare model 30 m. long $375
Near seal full flare model 36 in. long $375
Near seal blended squirrel collar and cuffs 36 in.

long $385
Near seal, spniirrel collar and. cults, run nare moaei

30 in. long $315

performance ' of a musical- - comedy
, Tuesday night.

i- Others subpoenaed Included dram-- (
atic critics, press agents and the

J fchorus girls who passed out tiny one-- t
punce battles containing a beverage
Which Mr. Hammerstein claimed was

' stage tea. , '
James S. Ehevlin, prohibition en-

forcement agent said the government
had one bottle, gleaned from a search

1 1 f the theater., to offer, evidence.
The bottle? Ve aia."!ortrined about
four drops of pure whiskey.

6,000 CORPORATIONS
IN STATE, 2,162

fi I LIABLE TO TAX

A great amount of time and study was given to this
subject- - untiring care in selecting materials artistic
ability made use of in designing painstaking workman-
ship employed in the making.

We knew what your answer would be we felt youcould not resist hats of such grace and beauty those
sRPy turban models soft and appealing those larger
shapes with rolling brims some with ostrich edge all with,
trimmings that captivate and would seem good value if
marked at a higher price

Of course there is a reason why we can offer these
this way its part of our excellent purchasing and mer-
chandising program and you benefit you
secure these pretty hats at only wbI3

Some pretty untrimmed shapes all special dJI QCvalues at , , iww
If you have not seen these hats you owe yourself a.

visit to our millinery section
Second floor, front.

- Boys' corduroy
school suits.

We are ready for school opening as far as tne boys
are concerned and strongly recommend these corduroy
suits as the most durable and smart appearing garment
for the restless school boy who must have service and
good style combined

These suits are made by tailors who work on cordu-roybn- ly

the material is strong substantial lining good
and strong large roomy pockets belted all around
two pairs of trousers 6 to 18 years

Priced at $15.

Extra corduroy trousers $3.75.
Basement front.

Timely toilet
article hints.

Just a list lest you forget check the items you need
and bring it with you when you shop the prices ara
tempting too.

Dentrifice

Australia seal dyed skunK collar ana cutis nare
model 30 in. long $250

Sealine, full belted model 36 in. long $187.50
American seal full belted model 36 in. long $130
South. American leopard, raccoon collar and cuffs 36

in. lnog $290
Kolinsky weasel full belted model 36 in. long $265

m

Black pony, nutria collar and cuffs, belted model 40
in. long $295

Marmot full flare model 36 in. long ' $205
Marmot full flare model 30 in. long--- $95
Wombat cat full flare model 30 in. long $165
Wombat cat full flare model 36 in. long $205

Nothing so serviceable none more attractive in
appearance than these fetching styles in gingham dresses
for the young girl from the ages of six to sixteen.

School time is just around the corner and these gar-
ments will be just what your girl will need, to start the
term with. '

. One model in plain chambray or pretty plaid ging-
hams of good quality is made with patch pockets, wide
belt and white pique collar

The price is only $3.
A very pretty gingham dress of exceptional quality

is made in a unique design with chambray top to waist

Corporations taxed by the state of

part of dress, chambray sleeves and collar, chambray

Connecticut number 2,1 S 2, according
to a statement compiled as of August
1 and made public yesterday by Tax
Commissioner William H. Blodgett.
Miscellaneous corporations in the state
number approximately 6,000, and the

J Jllifference between this number and
i the number taxed represents corpor-- S

at ions which either had a loss, or did
I' siot earn their statutory exemption.

Commissioner Blodgett said about 60

corporations had been delinquent and
were subject to statutory penalties.
( The 2,162 corporations taxed by the

'. atate-- represent balance subject to
: federal tax of J424,44143.93, a bal- -

crushed belt and flaps of patch pockets all of the same
harmonizing color perfectly matching the plaid gingham

nc subject to Connecticut tax of

of which the dress is made priced at?5.
Second floor, renter.

New waists
styles here.

' 117.80U,ifiD9.9il, ana a .uhuci;l;ui hoa
of $2,867,006.62.

Second floor, rear.

Men's Oxfords
Special offer.

Stylish snappy distinctive in appearance a value
vou will appreciate. Three models all good .

Men's tan Russia calf oxfords English last, rubber
heel regular $9.

Men's black calf oxfords English last low broad
leather heels regular $9.

Men's tan calf oxfords medium broad toe low
broad leather heels regular $9.

You may choose any of tkc above mod

Corporations taxed on their entire" '
v. net income number 1,808. These

Ject
160.62, and a Connecticut tax of $1,' Just now we are showing a very pretty waist creation

; 489,762.48. Of the 1,808 corpora-
tions taxed on their entire net income

' there are 1,690 reporting on the full
y fiscal .year and 118 reporting on a

rather a dressy type yet dainty and appealing in its
simplicity. .

-

' iracClbn-o- f the year. This new model is made of the betwitching Dream
; Corporations taxed oil part of their
net income number 3S4. Tnese rep Crepe from the House of Malhson comes in such a wide

varietv of colors and combinations it is difficult to de
Pebeco paste 38c

Kolynos paste 20c

Liquid Sozodont 40c

resent a balance subject to federal tax
of $849,666,995.31, a balance subject

Colgate's tooth paste 25c
Colgate's dental powder 20c

and 30c
Rubyfoam 25c

Soaps

to Connecticut tax of $43,362,119 and els at $7.75 scribe them white flesh black all with self designs and
the same colors and many more with contrast plaid effect?

Main floor, Fairfield Ave.

Satin dresses Woodbury's 18c ,

Physician and surgeons 10c dayman's Vegetable 14c

Talcums

for Fall
madeWe are showing a few of the new Fall models

trom this popular material for early season wear.
In fact thev are the dresses ot now tor tne woman wno

Hudnut's Violet sec 25c Cutex 19c
Rigaud's Un Air Embaume Mennen's Violet and borat-75- c

ed 20c
Talc L'Ame 25c jr
Face Powder

Pompeian Beauty Powder Eleasia Ideal 50e j
Lad Mar 50cHudnut's Three Flowers 50c f

a Connecticut tax of $867,243.14. Of
' the 364 corporations taxed on part of

llvelcr net Income,, J.1 8 were organized

Under excess profits tax and war
profits --tax, ..deductions allowed by the
state, attributed to Connecticut in-

come only, total $26,498,060.47. The
2 per cent, tax on this amount, if the
deduction had not been allowed, is
$529,961.21.

federal government allows flat
!The at he rate of 92.000 for

months' operations, and 4 72

corporations were allowed a part of
the $2,000 exemption, amounting to
$395,208.60. This number includes
354 corporations taxed on part of
their net income, and 118 corporations

! year. ' Corporations tajred on their
entire net income, operating during
the entire fiscal year and allowed the
entire $2,000 exemption numbered
1,690'. the exemption amounting to
$3,380,000. A total of 2.162 corpo-

rations were thug allowed exemption
odrf $8,7-75- , 208.50. The 2 per cent,

tax on this amount, if the deduction
,bad not been. allowed, is $75,604.17.

THE TABLES TURNED

such as navy with gold, open with gold grey and blue etc.
These waists are known as ty-o- ns nieely finished and

chic in appearance priced at only $5.50. -

Second floor, centar.
-

" Men's bathing
suit cleanup.

Most of these suits are all wool both one and two
piece models plain or striped not all sizes at each price
but the prices are such that you can afford to buy one
to put away for next season and there is plenty of time
to enjoy one now ,

" '
Bathing suits for Men were $8.50 now $6.50
Bathing suits for Men were $6. to $7.50 now $5.75

;

Bathing suits for Men were $5.50 and $5.75 now $4.75
Bathing suits for men $4. to $4.75 now $3.

Fourth floor, front.

wants to be up to the minute in matters ot aress.
All are made with three-quarte- rs sleeves most

have long tunics and wide girdles.
One striking style has tunic and about neck and flare

of sleeves tastefully tnmmel with jet. Fnced at $45
A dress trimmed with rows of fine narrow pleating is Depilitory's ' ;

4711 Depilitory powder 75c
De Miracle 89c

priced at . : , $32.50 Neet 50c and $1
Marvel $1While a very graceful model with tong tunie sells for

only," .. $20
Colors are black, navy, and the popular brown.

Second floor, rear.
For the bath

4XH Bath Salts 40c and $1 Bralley 's Violet Ammonia 25u
, Mistress Emma, I am sorry, that

I cannot give you my last year's
dfyfMesy, A USUMf thlslj, but I am
Iff badly Btf-tn- r'canVtot afford to.

.The Maid ? Cconsollngly) Never
mind, mun. vlook through ROWLAND DRY GOODS CO.mine and. ee if there isn't; something
I can't wear any longer that might
Aa tat you.-Coluinb- state.


